
Preface to the Series 

The present volume is the sixth of a ser!es which . when completed, 
hopes to present a comprehensive survey of the many aspects of VVar 
and Society in East Central Europe. The chapters of this, the 
previous, and forthcoming volumes are selected from papers 
present.ed at a series of international, interdisciplinary, scholarly 
conferences. Some were solicited for the !:iake of comprehension. 

These volumes deal with the peoples whose homelands lie between 
the Germans to the west. the Russians to the east and north, and the 
l'v1editerranean and Adriatic seas to the south . They constitute a par
ticular civilization, an integral part of Europe. yet substantially dif
ferent from the \\'est. vVithin the area there are intriguing variations 
in language, religion, and government ; so, too , are there differences 
in concepts of national defense, of the characters of the armed forces . 
and of the ways of v.aging war . Study of this complex subject 
demands a multidisciplinary approach; therefore , VIle have involved 
scholars from se\'cral disciplines, from universities and other 
~olarly institutions of the USA, Canada , and \I\'estern Europe, as 
""en as the East Central European socialist countries. 

Our investigation focuses on a comparath'e survey of mili tary 
behavior and organization in these variol's nations and ethnic 
..,rroups to see what is peculiar to them. what has been socially and 
culturally determined, and \'\'hat in their conduct of war was due to 
circumstance. Besides making a historical survey , we try to define 
difterent patterns of military behavior. including the decision
making processes, thc attitudes and actions ot diverse social classes, 
and the restraints or lack of them shown in war . 

\-"eo endeavor to present considerable material on the effects of 
social economic, political. and technological changes, and of 
changC'!. in the sciences and in international reiations on the deveJop

en! uf doctrines of national defense a~d practices in military 
organizdtlcn, cC'mmand , strategy , and tactics. \,ve shall also present 
da ta on the socia l origIns and mobili ty ot the officer corps and the 
rank and HI. on the d.fferences between ihe officer corps of the 
vanous services, and above aU on the civil -military relationship and 
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the origins of the East Central European brand of milJt a.rism . These 
studies will, w..- hope. result in a botter understanding 01 the 
soci~ties. governments. and pohtics of East Central Europe. most 01 
whose sta tes are now members of the vVa rsaw T rt:"a ty O rganizatjon. 
although one is a member of NATO and twu are neutral. 

Our methodology takes into account that in the last thre., decades 
the study of war and !lational delense systems has moved away fro m 
r.arro\\· concern with battles . campaigns. and leaders and has came 
to concern it self with the evolution of Lh~ entire societ~. In ract. the 
in terdependence o f changes in society and changes in ",,-arEare, and 
the proposition that military institut ions closely reflect the character 
of the society of wh ich they are a part have come to be accepted by 
histori ans, polit ical scien tists, sociologists, philosophers, and other 
students of war and national defense. Recognition of this fact con
stitutes OIle of thE" keystones of our approach to the subject. 

\'\'orks in \A/ester n languages adequately cover the diplomatic, 
political, intellectual social, and economic h istories of these peoples 
and this area . In con trast, few substant ia! studies of thei r na tional 
delense systems have yet appeared in VVestern languages . Similarly , 
tho ugh some substant ial comp reh ensive account::. of the nonmillt4Jry 
aspects of the history of the ",hole region have been published in the 
WC'St, nothing has yet appeared in any \Vestern language about the 
national defense systems of the area as a whole. Nor is there any 
study of the mutual effects of the concepts and practices of na ti onal 
defense in East Cen tra l Europe. Thus, this comprehensive study on 
\Var and Society in East Central europe is a pioneering wor"'-. 

The Edito r-in-Chid , of cou rse, has the duty of assuring the com
prehensive coverage , cohesion, internal balance, and scholarly s ta n
dards of the series he has launched. He cheerfully accepts this 
responsibili ty and intends this work to be neither a justification nor a 
condemnation of the policies , attitudes, or activities ot any of the na
tions involved. At the same time, beca~s~ so many different 
discip lines, languages, in terpretations , and schools of thought a re 
represented , the po licy in this anu in fu ture voh.: mes was and shall be 
:)ot to interfe re with the contribut ions of the various part ici pant s, 
but to present them as a sampling of the schools of thought and the 
standards of schola rsh.p in the many co ur: tr ies to \ ...·hich the con
tributors belong. 

The Editor-in- Chief 

Introduction 

With the Peace T rea ty of Trianon on June 4, 1920, World W"" I 
for Jiun~ry was official ly OVer. T he T rea ty also ushered in a ne\\' 
age for the successor s ta tes of the defunct Austro-Hungarian Empire. 
The changes legitimi1-ed by the Trianon trea t}' WC' re as mom enlous 
for the people< 01 Enst Centra l Europe as were the ch anges of Ihe 
Treaty of Versailles fo r the VVestern Europeans. 

The treaty of Versaill~ and it s consequences have been ~h(' su bject 
of innumerable stud ies in the English language; the elfects of th e 
Treaty of Trianon on the ot her hand have- been examined in only one 
scholarly mO:lOgraph , Fra ncis Deak's, which was publ ished some 
forty yea rs ago. \Ve felt there V'las a genuine gap here, so in 1980, on 
the sixtieth anniversary oC th~ Treaty , we decided to publish a col :ec
lion of essay. which would deal with the p rocess of peacemaking and 
with Lhe causes and consequences o f this momentous treaty . 

O ur 4llm \vas n ot to write a new history o f the Peace Treaty , bul to 
complement and update the older analyses wit h new evidence and 
interpretations which are often based on recen tly opened archives 
and or On recent publicJtions. To faciJitate this endeavor, \\.'e held a 
UnjvBsi ty Symposium on November 12 , 1980. where we discussed 
tht m0<1 Importan t aspects 01 the Treaty and soliclled additional 
ront'ribu tions from eX'Perts. Ou r aim was to make this book as com
prf·hpn'iiv@ as possible, thus a degree of repet it iveness becam.t: 
unavoidable . It was also necessary to give .a chance for scholars with 
opptlsing \fiewpoints to treat the same e\'i ~J ence differently . It may 
rven appe:d.I at times, that one contri butor·s in te rpreta tion and con
clu::.ion undermine those offered by ano ther. But this is one more 
Tea 'lon wh}' we felt that a reexamination of the d ifferent aspects of a 
::. hll controversiaJ subject is more than justified . At no time d id we. 
the edUors attempt to interfere wi th the contributors' views and in 
terpretations. The contents of the book will . we hope , attest to this. 
T cianO" was a controversial act: present-day ev aluations of it are 
also bound to be that. Calling the readers attention to these con
troversiC"s Was the fundament al goal of the editors. 

Bela K. Kiraly. Peter Pastor . Ivan Sanders 


